
 

 
Macomb Adult Soccer Sponsorship Form-2016 

 
Macomb Adult Soccer League (MASL) is looking forward to another exciting season and your 

sponsorship can help make that happen!!  

 

As you may know, our league is 100% player and sponsor funded.  Sponsorship(s) allows MASL to 

maintain our fields, purchase player equipment and team uniforms as well as fund our End of year 

Halloween party.  

 

There are several different ways for you or your company to contribute. All sponsorship(s) makes a 

tremendous impact on our success at Macomb Adult Soccer. Below is a list of the various sponsorships 

available.  

 

 

 

Package #1) ________  Team Sponsorship @ $250  
This Package includes the following:  
1) Name or Logo on the center of one team’s jerseys  

2) Invite to the Macomb Adult Soccer Halloween Party  

 

 

 

 

 

Package #2) ________ League Sponsorship @ $500  
This Package includes the following:  
1) Name or Logo on the center of 3 team’s jerseys 

2) Invite to the Macomb Adult Soccer Halloween Party  

3) Placement on Sponsor page on Website  
4) Company Highlight in League emails 

 
 
 
 
 

 

Please select and indicate your sponsorship preference(s) above. Your sponsorship(s) fee should be 

made payable to Macomb Adult Soccer. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Additionally, please provide the following information with your payment:  

 

Company name:                                                         _ _ _ 

Address:                                                                                               _ _ 

Phone number:       _ 

Contact name:       _ 

Email address:       _ 

Web Site:        _ 

 

Attach Business card and email logo in jpg format to macombadultsoccer@gmail.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This form and your fee should be mailed to:  

Macomb Adult Soccer 

C/O David White  

57200 Silver Maple  Washington, Michigan  48094 

 

In the event that you choose a team sponsorship, you may specify a particular team, coach or player to 

represent you and/or your business. In this case, please specify the team/coach/player to represent you 

  

1st choice: ________________________________________________________ 

   

2nd choice: ________________________________________________________   

 

 

Any specific requests will be determined on a first come, first serve basis.  

On behalf of MASL, I would like to thank you for your support. I look forward to working with you and 

making this our best season yet!! Should you have any questions, please contact me at  

macombadultsoccer@gmail.com or (586) 854-7310 

Jersey Examples: 

                       


